Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Since Helmholtz\'s invention more than 150 years ago, ophthalmoscopy devices have evolved as direct and indirect ophthalmoscope. Most recently, optical coherence tomography (OCT) has enhanced detailed retinal imaging in a quick noninvasive nonmydriatic manner. Frequent retinal exams and early detection of disease are two of the best ways to monitor macular diseases. If an exam is made easy enough to do frequently by oneself in the convenience and privacy of one\'s own time, then ophthalmologists and other ophthalmic care deliverers can benefit from this self-retina test. Ophthalmologists worldwide have exceeded 200,000 \[[@B1]\] in number (and likewise for optometrists) and many suffer from retinal pathology \[[@B1]\]. Physicians globally, including ophthalmologists, have a lower mortality risk from cancer and heart disease relative to the general population, presumably related to early diagnosis and self-care \[[@B2]\]. In the UK, a majority of physicians (63%) revert to self-diagnosis and treatment \[[@B3]\]. In Canada, the mean age of all physicians has been steadily increasing over time with ophthalmologists being, on average, 2.3 years older than other physicians \[[@B4]\]. Also in 2011, the mean age of all Canadian ophthalmologists was 53.1 years \[[@B4]\]. With the eye care health delivery personnel getting older and bigger \[[@B4]\], self-test of the macula would be an attractive proposition worldwide. Hence we described self-OCT (with or without angiography) as a convenient retinal test for ophthalmologists, optometrists, or retina photographers who need macular monitoring, after approval by Institutional Review Board.

Technique {#sec1_2}
=========

Ten available OCT machines were tested by one operator under room light for their ability to allow self-OCT with the assistance of senior product manager, director of clinical application, or optical engineer involved in technology development of these companies during a major international ophthalmology tradeshow. The operator (A.M.M.) was not familiar with any OCT machine prior to that test. Self-OCT appears as a viable option in all machines and is easy to perform with variable degrees of success depending on the familiarity with the machine, but mostly the automatic features of the machine and the need to press several functions on a screen or the use of joystick button.

Subsequently we concentrated on one machine to analyze the difference between operators and to compare the results with regular scans. Using 3D OCT-2000 FA plus (Topcon Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan), we press the 3D Macula 6.0 × 6.0 mm (resolution 512 × 128) scan pattern display button with OCT autofocus function ON, IR filter selector pushed in, illumination level set at 1 (minimum), internal fixation target position selector button set for M (macula), and internal fixation target shape selector button set for cross. Under dim light and while looking at the fixation target, the instrument body is moved with the control lever kept upright using the right hand and intermittently pressing with the index the button to get the scans. When it is in excellent focus, the machine automatically scans the fovea and the flash appears for the macular photograph (Fig. [1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). One operator (A.M.M.) repeated self-scans over a 1-year period to both eyes. These self-scans were compared to scans of the right eye of the same operator (A.M.M.) and to self-scans done by 5 optometrists (all familiar with the machine) to the right eye in a single setting. Variables analyzed included decentration (either vertical or horizontal) and image quality value (IQV): IQV is machine generated and does not relate to decentration; values of 45 or above reflect good quality scan.

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

The 10 machines were tested by one operator and were listed by decreasing order of facility for self-OCT: (1) Topcon 3D OCT-1 Maestro (Topcon Medical Systems) (auto-alignment, auto-focus, and auto-shoot is activated on touching the capture icon on the screen); (2) Nidek Retina Scan Duo (Nidek, Aishi, Japan) (3D auto-tracking and auto-shot; operator does alignment); (3) Optovue Avanti RTVue XR (using auto-adjust option allows adjustment of height and refraction with 3 mm scanning window depth) (Optovue, Fremont, CA, USA) (Fig. [2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, Fig. [3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}); (4) RTVue-100 Fourier-domain OCT (Optovue); (5) Topcon DRI OCT (Topcon Medical Systems); (6) Topcon 3D 2000 FA plus (Topcon Medical Systems); (7) Heidelberg Engineering Spectralis (Heidelberg Engineering, Heidelberg, Germany); (8) Canon OCT-HS 100 (Canon, Amstelveen, The Netherlands); (9) Carl Zeiss Meditec AngioPlex OCT angiography (Carl Zeiss Meditec, Dublin, CA, USA); and (10) Carl Meditec Zeiss Cirrus HD OCT 500 (Carl Zeiss Meditec). In general, machines that use a joystick were by far much easier to use for self-scans than machines relying on a computer mouse.

The performance results for one machine use by 5 optometrists and by a senior ophthalmologist are listed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The ophthalmologist had macular disease, dry eye, and miotic pupil bilaterally. The optometrists were young with wide pupils and normal tear film. Decentration was present in an average of 12% (range 0--20%) of right eye scans done by optometrists. Decentration of the scan was 37% for right (dominant) eye scans and 46% for left eye scans of the ophthalmologist. There was no decentration noted in the scans done on the ophthalmologist by an operator. Mean (± standard deviation) IQV was 34.8 (±10.5) for the combined optometrist group self-scan of the right eye, 32.6 (±9.8) for the right eye of the ophthalmologist self-scans, 37.3 (±7.5) for the left eye of the ophthalmologist self-scans, and 38.1 (±7.7) for the right eye scans of the ophthalmologist performed by an operator.

Self-monitoring of macular disease ad lib allowed great psychologic relief to the senior ophthalmologist: unlimited access to the OCT machine, freedom from seeking colleague help, and protection of confidentiality and privacy.

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

It has been recognized that when physicians are patients, they experience unique challenges in accessing care, such as fear of disability, inability to reverse roles, and fear of loss of confidentiality and privacy. Advances in technology have made it possible to self-test for a variety of medical conditions. Medical test kits for home use can help in diagnosis (home pregnancy test), monitoring (glucose test), or screening (cholesterol or triglyceride level). A self-exam is advocated in subjects at high risk for diseases such as skin melanoma, breast cancer \[[@B5]\], thyroid, or testes.

Auto-ophthalmoscopy has a long history dating back to 1863 \[[@B6], [@B7], [@B8], [@B9]\]. Several techniques have been described for visualizing one\'s own retina: Heymann (1863), Eber (1922), Vianna (1935), Leydhecker (1936), Drews (1942), Cohen (1966) \[[@B6]\], Bullock (1967) \[[@B7]\], Craggs (1983) \[[@B8]\], and Armor and Kirby (2005) \[[@B9]\]. The reasons for this search have varied from increasing skills of the use of the ophthalmoscope, academic achievement, professional independence, and self-monitoring of ocular disease. The different techniques for auto-ophthalmoscopy have used an ophthalmoscope and mirror(s), convex lens, prism, or blackened tube. All these methods required a learning curve, were time-consuming and with low yield due to limitation of the direct ophthalmoscopy (small field of view and absence of photographic documentation).

In the same way, self-OCT can be performed by ophthalmologists (or optometrists or ophthalmic photographers) at their own will, free time, and when they have any complaint without disclosing their diagnosis to others. Convenience, simplicity, time efficiency, and discretion would help propagate this self-test all over the ophthalmology community. Besides, self-OCT may foster research such as diurnal \[[@B10], [@B11]\] OCT changes and OCT changes in the International Space Station \[[@B12]\]. Mader et al. \[[@B13]\] have been doing self-assessment of the optic disc in astronauts for several years. Moreover, using the same technique, self-OCT angiography can be easily performed (Fig. [2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Self-OCT relies on scanning a wide area in the macular region and hence has several limitations from inability to scan a localized area outside the macula. We did not attempt yet optic disc evaluation as described by Mader et al. \[[@B13]\]. Also elderly subjects with small pupil, dry eyes, and early cataract appear to get more decentered scans than younger subjects. Self-OCT performance is machine dependent, being very simple in machines possessing self-capture or automatic capture features. Familiarity with the machine plays an additional role in getting better image quality.
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![Ten sequential consecutive unedited central self-OCT scans of the left macula (Topcon 3D 2000 FA plus set for 6.0 × 6.0 mm 3D Macula scan pattern).](cop-0008-0108-g01){#f1}

![Operator position during self-OCT angiography (Optovue Avanti RTVue XR). While looking at the fixation target, the instrument body is moved with the control lever using the right hand.](cop-0008-0108-g02){#f2}

![Self-OCT angiography captured with Optovue Avanti RTVue XR.](cop-0008-0108-g03){#f3}

###### 

Clinical characteristics of operators using Topcon 3D 2000 FA plus OCT set for 6.0 × 6.0 mm 3D Macula scan pattern

                    Self-OCT right eye of No. 1 optometrist   Self-OCT right eye of No. 2 optometrist   Self-OCT right eye of No. 3 optometrist   Self-OCT right eye of No. 4 optometrist   Self OCT-right eye of No. 5 optometrist   Self-OCT right eye combining 5 optometrists   Self-OCT right eye of senior ophthalmologist   Self-OCT left eye of senior ophthalmologist   OCT right eye done on senior ophthalmologist by an operator
  ----------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  Age, years        29                                        30                                        36                                        28                                        31                                        30.8                                          61                                             61                                            61
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Gender            male                                      male                                      male                                      male                                      female                                    4 male, 1 female                              male                                           male                                          male
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Scans, *n*        5                                         6                                         4                                         5                                         4                                         24                                            27                                             24                                            11
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  IQV, mean (SD)    45.6 (7.2)                                38.7 (4.4)                                30.5 (15.3)                               27.8 (1.8)                                28.5 (11.1)                               34.8 (10.5)                                   32.6 (9.8)                                     37.3 (7.5)                                    38.1 (7.7)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  \% OCT centered   80                                        83                                        100                                       80                                        100                                       88                                            63                                             54                                            100

IQV, image quality value set by the machine; SD, standard deviation.
